The Armstrong Election
A Misnomer

with a Powerful
Purpose

hen Christopher Columbus
came to America. he thought that he
had reached India. So, he called
America's inhabitant~ "Indi ans." To
this day Native Americans are known as Indians,
even thou gh everyone knows that Native
Americans are from America, not India. A~ an
adult. have you ever met a friend of your parents
wh o you originally met as a child? Try calling
Mr. Jones 'John." It's tough. Once a name is
imprinted in our minds. it's just hard to change
that imprint. With that in mind. this article will
point out a misnomel; without attempting to it.
However, it is hoped that recognition of the mis
nomer will lead to a better understanding of the
procedure that bears the poor moniker.
As will be seen, when an insured is sued for

progressively deteriorating damages that span
more than one year of insurance coverage. all
of the relevant insurers mllst cover the
insured. but the IIlsured can choose which
deductible to pay. That choice is misnamed an
"Armstrollg election."
You see. Armstrollg World !ndustries 1".
Aetlla Casualty. 45 Cal.App. 4th 1 (996) dealt
with the choice of which policy limits an insured
chosc to invoke, and had nothing to do with an
insured's choice of a deductible. Armstrollg at
49-50. Indeed, when an insured chooses which
policy limit<; to invoke. the usc of the term
''Armstrollg election" is not a misnomer.
But, when an insured chooses which
deductible to pay, the term "A rms/rollg elec
tion" only applies . .. hecause it applies, becausc
it, usc is ingrained into the insurance wo' .
nomenclature. It is Caltlorllitl Pl " le:
tile. /'. Scallsdale !"Slll'm '
~ l/}(m,l'. 70
Cal.App.4th l1R7 (1999)
alt with which
deductible th III d chooses to pay.
{"" liffJr ll;1I Pjj,
Homes. at 11 90. ( 'ole that
" .lJ..... "... policies at issul.' in ('a1tfornia
seJf-ilt'ilIred retentions, colloquiaJl~
""'!fi l nnuJIl :L'i "SIRs," ali opposed to dcductihlL'S ;
however. for the pUfpose; at h:utd. there is no
difference between :I SIR and a deductible. '!t!
Black Diamolld A\1J/Ja/1 1'. Superior Court.
114 Cal.App.4th 109 (2003) for :l fuller under
standing of SIRs.
The ke~ to the Calijo1'llitl Paciji ' Homes
opinion is its finding that "stacking"
deductibles is illegal. Calijol'llia Pacific Homes
at 1194--96. f.;lrmst"oll~ dealt with the illeg:lli
ty of stacking policy limit-;. Arlll.\'lrollg. at 50.)
[n order to understand this. one should
begin with MOlltrose Cbell/ical CO. I '. Admimi
tllS. Co.. 10 Cal.4th 645 (/995) .That m <;e had to
"determine whether four comprehensive gener
al liability (CGL) poliCies issued by defendant
[insurer] to plaintiff obligate[d] [that insurer
to] defend [its insmed] in lawsuits seeking
damages for continuous or progressively deteri
orating .. . damage that occurred during rJ SllC
cessive policy periods. " (J/olltrose. at 654.) Six
other insurers provided insurance during the
time that the alleged progressivelydeteriorating
damage potentially took place. (See MOlltrose,
at 656.)
The Supreme Court answered its own issue.
"[n the ca~e of succt";sive policies. [ 1... dam
age that is continuous Of progressively deterio
rating throughout several policy periods is
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potentially covered by all policies in effect during
tbose periOds. Stated in the insurance industry's
parlance, we conclude tile 'continuous injury'
trigger of coverage should be adopted for third
part yliability insurancecases involVingcontinu
ous or progressive ly deteriorating losses."
(Molltrose, at 655.) Since an insurer "bears a du~'
to defend its insured whenever rtheJ facts ... give
rise to thepotenlial ofliabili~)' under the policy,"
Cray I'. ZUrld) Ins. Co., 65 CaUd 263, 2 6--77
[emphasis addedJ, Montrose decided that all of
the insurers on the risk during the time of the
alleged progressively deteriorating loss mU,st
defend the insured.
ilJ'mstrong I-!'Iorld Industries /I. Aetna
Casualty. 45 Cal.App. 4th 1 (1996) was a cover
age dispute between asbestos manufac
turers/instaJlers and the various insurers who
insured them over decades. In fact, the
Armstrong company began installing asbestos
laden products in the 1940s. (Armstmllg, at
6W5.) The elecLion in Armstrong was not an
election to which deductible to pay; but was
rather an election to which policy limit would
apply. (An'llstl'Ol1g, at 50.) The Issue of which
policy limit would apply probably arose because
there was probably a big difference in policy lim-
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its over the numerous years of coverage.
As is required by Montrose, in Armstrong
all of the insurers who had provided insurance
over the years were on the risk, notwithstanding
which policy limits the insured chose. "Once
triggered, each policy covers an insured's liabili
ty." [Internal quotation marks removed.]
(Armstrong, at 49) Interestingly, Armstl'Ong
made clear that policy limits from more than
one policy year of primary insurance (as
opposed to excess insurance) cannot be
"stacked " Armstrong, at 50, fn.15. So, if an
insured has a policy limit of $500,000 for one

policy year and $1,000,000 for another, that
insured cannot claim $J,500,000 in policy lim
its. California Pacific Homes, 70 Cal.App.4th
1187 (1999) decided that horizontal, primal)'
insurance deductibles cannot be "stacked."
California Pacific Homes, at 1194- 96.
California PaciJic Homes was a coverage
dispute that concerned a constructton defect
case wherein the insured (California Pacific
Homes) was sued by the homeowners of a hous
ing development built by the insured.
(California Pacific Homes, at 1189.) Eleven
years of coverage, during which the insured was
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covered by various insurers were at play. J\~ is
required by Montrose, in California Pacific
Homes all of the insurers who had provided
insurance over that II-year period had to cover
the insured. (Califomia Pacific Homes, at
1190.) ['\$ mentioned, but bears re-mentioning,
the key to the Ca/ifornia Pacific ffome..'i opin
ion is its finding that "stacking" deductibles is
illegal.
California Pacific elected to pal only one
SIR (deductible) to only one insurer for only
one policy year. That one deductible was
$250,000. Two of the insurers' balked, claiming
that their insured was required to pay a
deductible to each of them for each policy year.
(Cai!fornia Pacific Homes, 1190.)
The Court of Appeal quoted and affirmed
the trial court. '" [E] ach of the Defendant
Insurers is and was obligated to indemnify
California Pacific Homes for that portion of the
[construction defect casel settlement that
exceeds a si ngle retained limit of $250,000.'"
(California Pacific Homes, at 1193 ) (As
required by Montrose, the amount that the
insurers had to pay included defense cOSL<;.
California Pacific Homes, at J190, fn.3.)
The Court explained the follyof the insur
ers' argument that their insured had to pay
more than the one deductible that it elected to
pay. "[The insurers1raise a 'strawpersol1' when
they complain that [the insured] has simply
lumped all [of the] policies issued by [the insur
ers] together and treated them as 'a single
excess policy subject to one $250,000'
[deductible] 'for the entire [relevant] period.'
Their contention conflate. veral inquiries....
[S]uccessive insurers on the risk when continu
ous or progress ively deteriorating property dam
age first manifesL, itself are separatelyand inde
pendently obligated to indemnify the insured."
(California Pacific Homes, at 1194-95.)
It bears notin g that the California Pacific
Homes ' insured tendered to all of its insurers for
the relevant 11 year period. (California Pacific
Homes, at 1190) "How Lhese insurers choose to
proceed as between themselves is not before us."
(Calijol'llia PaciJic Homes, at 1195.)
"The insurers are in the anomalous posi
tion of argUing for stacking of the [deductibles].
Just as stacking of policly limil'i] may have the
result of providing far more coverage than an
insured has purchased, so stacking of
[deductibles] would have the effect of aJlording
an insured far less coverage for occurrenceOR tI\GE COl NTY l. AWYEI<
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based claims than the insured has purchased.
(See FMC Corp. v. Plaisted & Company, [J 61
Cal.AppAth 1132, 1188-90.)" (California
Pacific Homes, at 1194.)
And so, the crux of an Armstrong election
to a deductible is affirmed-stacking of
deductibles is prohibited. (California Pacific
Homes, at 1194) As the Division Three of the
fourth Distl'ict Court of Appeal, sitting in Santa
Ana said, '" [Sltacking' of [deductibles] in
[multiple] triggered policies [is illegal] as this
practice would furnish the insured far less cover
age than it purchases." Forecast Homes, 181
Cal.AppAth 1466, 1474 (2010), citing
Montgome1Y Ward & Co. v. Imperial
Caslialty& Indemni(v Co., 81 Cal.App.4th 356,
370 (2000)
It is important to note what an Armstrong
election to a deductible is not. It is not a selec
tion of which insurer will defend the insured;
and, it is not a se lection of which insurer will
indemni~' the insured. All insurers on the risk
during the time when progressively deteriorating
damages took place must indem nify their
insured. (Montrose. at 655.) The duty to defend
arises when there is a potential for indemnity.
(Montrose, at 660, fn.9.) Since generally it is
unknown wben progressively deteriorating dam
ages actua.lly occur, there is the potential that
such occur during any of the policy years when
the condition that caused those damages existed.
(From when the ashestos was first placed, from
when construction of the allegedly defective
house began, etc. See Montrose, at 677- 78, cit
ing Cruol Construction v. Insurance Co. of
North America, 11 \'\In.App. 632 (974).)
In fact, in Montrose, Armstrong, and
California Pacific Homes all of the insurers
were all required to defend their insureds.
So, an insured is allowed to make a mis
named "A rmstrong election" to which
deductible it will pay when it is sued for progres
sively deteriorating damages that span more
than one policy year. That election only defines
which deductible the insured will pay; all of the
insurers on the risk during the time when any of
the damages potentially occurred must defend
the insured, notwithstanding which deductible
the insured chooses to pay.
~
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